Thursday, September 6

High Tea on the Hill  Scotland Yards Greenhouse  4:30pm
Fiddle Music & Ale  Sprague Farm & Brew Works  7:00pm

Friday, September 7, Various Venues

Scottish Author Joanie Murray Reading  Edinboro Elementary School  1:30pm
Scottish & Celtic Harp Showcase  Edinboro Presbyterian, Rt. 6N  3:00-5:30pm
Single Malt Tasting  Van Houten North  6:00-8:00pm
Fiddle Workshop  Student Center (open to all)  6:00pm
Scottish Harp Concert  Fairview Presbyterian Church  7:00-9:00pm
Regional Scottish Fiddle Championships  Student Center  7:00pm
Bonfire  Gazebo Lawns  8:00pm

Saturday, September 8, Edinboro University

Fiddle CompetitionRegistrations  Pogue Student Center  7:45am
Harp Competition Registrations  Student Center  8:00am
Solo Bagpipe & Drum Registration  Lawns or Student Center  8:00am
Solo Bagpipe & Drum Competitions  Lawns or Student Center  8:30am-1:30pm
US National Scottish Fiddle—Junior  Student Center MPR  8:30-10:30am
Highland Dance Competitions  McComb Gym  9:00am
Pro/Am Heavy Athletic Competitions  Lawns  9:00am-3:00pm
Scottish Clan Gatherings  Tent  9:00am-4:00pm
Scottish Village Vendors  Tents/ Lawns  9:00am-4:00pm
Weaving  Lawns  9:00am-4:00pm
Scottish & American Foods  Lawns & Lots  9:00am-4:00pm
Plein Air – Live Paint & Art Exhibitions  Lawns  9:00am-4:00pm
Local Artisan Area  Tent/ Lawns  9:00am-4:00pm
Rugby Match  North Stadium Lawns  10:00am-4:00pm
Disc Golf Scramble & Putting Contest  Royal Scots Disc Golf Links  10:00am-2:00pm
Archery Instruction & Archery Tag  Lawns  10:00am-4:00pm
Children’s Crafts & Games  Lawns/McComb  10:00am-3:00pm
Clydesdales  Lawns  10:00am-4:00pm
Music Performances  Music Tents  10:30am- 3:00pm
Beer Tent  Tent/Lawns  11:00am-4:00pm
Opening Ceremonies & Massed Bands  Lawns or McComb Gym  12:00 noon
US National Scottish Fiddle Championships  Student Center  12:30-3:00pm
US National Scottish Harp Championships  Student Center  1:00-3:30pm
Highland Dance Competitions  McComb Gym  1:00-3:00pm
Bagpipe Band Competitions  Tent/Lawns  1:00-4:00pm
Closing Ceremony/Massed Bands  Lawns or McComb Gym  4:30pm
Celtic Nights – Star Gazing  Edinboro University Planetarium  5:00pm and 7:00pm
Ceilidh!  Van Houten North  6:00-10:00pm

Sunday, September 9

Chelsea House Orchestra  Edinboro United Methodist  10:30am

All events are FREE except the Ceilidh ($40) and Single Malt Tasting ($35).

http://www.edinboro.edu/events/highland-games/